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CASTE??ADA, JOSE MIGUEL, barn in Chihuahua City, Chihuahua$
M.XiCO, May 18, 1838j aon of Josa Miguel and Roya Castenacia, both
natives of Spai,n; married Ampara Arvlzu at La Paz June 24, 1872j

,.

ohildren8 M@uol F’.~ l&luardo J.~ Rodolfo, Henry E., Carl@a,
Uf’onso A., Louis, Ida, Aur*lla, and Joaoph$ne (Mm. Stephen Roemer).
The following $S abstracted from a sketoh of his life publlshed
in 19018
John Ablo had oharge of’ an expedition from Chihuahua
to California in 1851, composed of 100 men, 10,000 sheep,
50 head of’ oattle and 5 wmgons with pravislons. Jose M.
CXmtinada wmt along in the commissary department. They
aampod for about 6 weaks at the San Bernardino ranch southeast of Bisbee, later owned by John SJaughter.
On@ day there appeared about 300 Apaohes, men, women
and tiildren$ with their Chief$ Mangaa Goloradas~ They
were @van clothing and 10 sheep and, after a feast, departed with every Indication of fr$endllnaaa. A week
later 25 young bucks md 2 chiefs came with a revived
appet%te for mutton and upon receiving only 2 sheep were
highly iiispleaaed. At daylight one morning, 5 Indians
sneaked into the oorral and got away with as many horses
after having stampedwi the floak. Caatenada, who was on
guard, gave the alarm and all the shaep were recovered.
Aft.r that they proceoded to the Santa (lrus River
where they found a white sottlewnt south of Tucson$
tlmnoo west to Fort Yuma, crossing the Colorado River by
ferry. Upon arriving at (Xrrlso Cr@ok they lost 1,000
sh*ep8 poisoned by an herb growing there~ They arrived in
Los Angeles with 8,500 ~heop some of which were disposed
of at, from $8.00 to @O.00, the price in Chihuahua having
been 50 oents a head. %%. 3,000 remaining were taken to
San Franoisco and sold at a good figure. However, being
passionately fond of gambllng, John Able risked and lost
all he h~d made arid return~d to Mexico no better off than
when ho Xeft.

He remained in Los Angeles for 6 years, being employed as a
young man by a large mercantile establishment; naturalized there as
an American citizen in 1858; for the next two years he served a&
foroman for Abel Stearns at the Alamltos ranch; then went to San
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Wan Ciip%st*o and was fairly suoeossful
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a trader In cattle,

horses and hides; In 1$61 he movod to La Paz on the Colorado River;
listed there in th Torr2torl.&l Census of 1864, as a Clerk,
.,
resident ~fi Arizona 13 years, &ioh probably referred to when ho
first passed through on his way to California.
He f’irst engaged in business at La Paz In partnership with
G. A. A-lategul but sold his share in the firm to his partner on
November 13$ 1868, and later opaned a store of his own~ listed in
the 1870 Gensua at La Pax, oooupation - Gzooer, property veluod
at $2$500; shortly af%orwarch he moved to Eherenbsrg and was engaged in a gonsral mercantile business there for about two yearsj
his next buslnoss venture was in ‘1’mson where, In partnership with
Henry Levlns he engaged in manufacturing beer; they alm purch~sed
fur $lO@OO what was later known as the Osmdorf Hotel, but after
smut a y*ar, owing to ill healths h@ soldhla interest in the
business and returned to Ehrenberg; elected to be a member of tho
Board of Sup&visors ofYuma County In November 1876.
About 1875, he movdhla store to Signal City, on the Big
San@ in Mahave County, not far fPom the MoCraoken silver tine whioh
was then In full produotlonj the Prescott ——
Arizona Miner for May 7,
1875, reportad that he had be~n awarded an Army contract to supply
Camp Mohava with barley at $L89 cents per hundred pounds and on
May S!8 stated that his teams arrived that week h Pre6cott with
consisting of general merchandise; due to
with the decline In tha value of silver tho
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CASTENADA, JOSE MX(H7’EL

1$01, aged 6Sj burled O B@naon aometary.
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WANTED
1. Newspaper verification that he was in business with Henry
lLevin at Tucson in the 1870ti.es.
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References to him while a resident Of Bisbee Particularly
the store robbery by Red Tuck in 1885 as stated in the
Chapman biography.

3. Any additional mention of him.
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